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Mizoram Police promptly and professionally acted on the viral video on social media
since yesterday who had assaulted a lady and an infant.  It  was a very reprehensible and
despicable act, arousing strong feelings of unrest and disapproval in all sections of society.
Mizoram Police acting on the probe through different social media platforms apprehended the
accused by establishing the identity of the assaulter. Acting upon the information provided by
District  Special  Branch  (DSB)   Siaha  Police  acted  swiftly  and  nabbed  out  the  assaulter
Lalramdinsanga (25) s/o SB Gurung(L) of Siaha Tlah-II from his residence and today within
24 hours, by showing excellent inter-district co-ordination further investigation is underway.
Case is being registerred at Siaha PS under appropriate sections of law.  Mizoram Police once
again requests all citizens to refrain from such kind of violent act against women and children
as it brings bad name to Mizo Society and also make them liable for strong punitive action
under various sections of law.

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ

Copy to:
1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity

to Electronics and Print Media please.
2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/ Zonet Vision/ Doordarshan Kendra/ All India

Radio (AIR), Aizawl.
3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please.
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M).

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs)

&
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO)

Mizoram Police Media Cell



MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT

Mi pakhatin hmeichhia leh naute a sawisakna video nimin lama social media
darh, rapthlak leh mipui thin tirim em emtu chu Mizoram Police chuan rang 
zui a. Social Media hrang hranga a lo chhuahna te chhui chiangin pawi khawihtu hi chhui 
chhuah a ni a. District Special Branch (DSB) hnen atanga thu an dawn veleh Siaha Police 
te chuan rang takin kutthlaktu, Lalramdinsanga(25) s/o SB Gurung(L
chenna inah man a ni. District hrang hrang Police te thawhhona tha tak avangin kutthlaktu 
hi darkar 24 ral hmain man a ni ta a ni.  

Hetianga nunau chunga kutthlak leh tharum thawhna hi na taka hrem theih sualna a 
nih bakah ram tihmaibaltu thil huatthlala tak a ni a, hetiang thil hmu leh hria chuan rang 
taka Police hnena report thin turin Mizoram Police chuan mipuite a ngen tak zet a ni.

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ

Copy to: 
1)  Director, I&PR for kind information and

publicity to Electronics and Print Media please.
2)  Director / News Editor 

India Radio (AIR), Aizawl.
3)  President, MJA for kind information and necessary action pleas
4)  SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M).
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Mi pakhatin hmeichhia leh naute a sawisakna video nimin lama social media

darh, rapthlak leh mipui thin tirim em emtu chu Mizoram Police chuan rang 
zui a. Social Media hrang hranga a lo chhuahna te chhui chiangin pawi khawihtu hi chhui 
chhuah a ni a. District Special Branch (DSB) hnen atanga thu an dawn veleh Siaha Police 
te chuan rang takin kutthlaktu, Lalramdinsanga(25) s/o SB Gurung(L), Siaha Tlah
chenna inah man a ni. District hrang hrang Police te thawhhona tha tak avangin kutthlaktu 
hi darkar 24 ral hmain man a ni ta a ni.   

Hetianga nunau chunga kutthlak leh tharum thawhna hi na taka hrem theih sualna a 
ibaltu thil huatthlala tak a ni a, hetiang thil hmu leh hria chuan rang 

taka Police hnena report thin turin Mizoram Police chuan mipuite a ngen tak zet a ni.

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
 

Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide 
publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 
Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/ Zonet Vision/ Doordarshan Kendra/ All 
India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 
President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs)

& 
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO)

Mizoram Police Media Cell
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Mi pakhatin hmeichhia leh naute a sawisakna video nimin lama social media-a 
darh, rapthlak leh mipui thin tirim em emtu chu Mizoram Police chuan rang takin a chhui 
zui a. Social Media hrang hranga a lo chhuahna te chhui chiangin pawi khawihtu hi chhui 
chhuah a ni a. District Special Branch (DSB) hnen atanga thu an dawn veleh Siaha Police 

), Siaha Tlah-II chu a 
chenna inah man a ni. District hrang hrang Police te thawhhona tha tak avangin kutthlaktu 

Hetianga nunau chunga kutthlak leh tharum thawhna hi na taka hrem theih sualna a 
ibaltu thil huatthlala tak a ni a, hetiang thil hmu leh hria chuan rang 

taka Police hnena report thin turin Mizoram Police chuan mipuite a ngen tak zet a ni. 

to take necessary action for wide 

LPS Vision/ Zonet Vision/ Doordarshan Kendra/ All 

 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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